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IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Thin ! Ilml'isl tnpr nil thowo who

nr more thnn 1 monlhi brliliul will
rorrlvr. nnUI llicy njm. Onr hllU
will 1 ihikIo onl nnl put In lli IihimI

of n collector Tor Immrillnlo wolllo-inen- t.

Wo rcurct Oils, but wocnu "
rnn Till: !ST.VMAKI on run ml
It lory.

( ) IDKD fciOVTII EllX.

In a short time there w ill be abso

lute certainty about the future of the
Concord fcouthern ran row.

No. 12 has subscribed hor $75,000,

and the other townships speak their
wishes in August.

We do not stop long enough to

argue the importance of this road to

Concord, Cabarrus county and to all

the counties in particular through
which it will run. This any can

Bee and know, by a little thought.
Recently this writer had the

pleasure of a day or so in a town

that has six railroads the town is

not more than 1C00 inhabitants
ahead of Concord and it's surround-

ed by a country that is not as fer-ti- lo

by 10 per cont. as is this coun-

ty. Even at this season, the town

is alive with business and the coun-

try people are contented and pros-

perous; we were told this, besides a

20 miles drive through the country

and mingling with the bone and

sinew of the land convinced us that

they were a happy people.

The more railroads we have the

better.
We do not make figure? now, but

the direct improvements, advantages

and resources given us by another
road, taxation will not be felt.

The Standard hopes that the

townships now bidding for the road

will bid to hit we need more in-

ternal improvement and we believe

the people demand it.

ONE IS SOT TIIEOTIIEK.

Some people seem to be unable to

observe any discrimination made

by this paper between the Alliance

and the Thirelj-arty-
. A few words of

explanation may throw a little light
on the subject. As a n on -- political or-- ,

der or organization we lure never

had a harsh word for the Alliance.

If the farmers saw fit to organize
for their protection and their inter-

est it was none of our business, and

we have not tried to make it s ich.

But when it comes to the Third
party (which is an unfortunate
thing for the Alliance since its
leaders have dragged the thing to

its door and left it there) it is quite

another thing. The Alliance swears

by it3 constitution to work for need-

ed reforms in a strictly nonpartisan
way. The Third party threatens to

overthrow the home government and

white supremacy in the South; it
threatens the humiliation of a force

bill, which will give the liepublis
can party, our enemy, an eternal
lease on power, and for these reas-

ons we have fought it. But in it

all we have never meant a harmful
word for the Farmer's Alliance as

a nonpartisan, nonpolitical order.

ROT AFK.II OF AXSIAMAS' FATE J

"Fellow citizens, Grover Clevei

land is endorsed by and endo ses

Northeastern Democrats in the

House ha is one of their number.

Rather than see national banks

abolished, free coinage of silver or

any other financial legislation, unless

in the interest of Wall street, he

would see every Aulo-Saxo- u iu the
South wearing balls and chains or

even scorching in hell. His record

all points that way. So far as has

been made public he is the first and

only President who entertained ne

groes in the White House. Fred
Douglass and his familj are the

ones. More than that, he was sel-

dom "at home" when Southern peo-pi- e

called to see him. He was only
President to Wall street and ex-U-

ion soldiers, for whom he boasted

that he signed more pension bill3

than any other President."
The above is clipped from the

Salisbury Watchman, a papr tha
is so lost to truth that it can make
such preposterous statements with

out even blushing. The editor that
writeB such wholesale untruths is

not afraid of the fate of Annanias.
He is a stranger to all the laws of
decency, and has met the just con-

demnation of a sensible public and

in his desperation pens things that
everybody knows is a lie and the

editor knows is a lie. There should

be a law to bridle the tongue of a

man who makes a business of

people and issues, as

the editor does in the above clips

ping from the Watchman, as there is

to punish a man for slander, or bold-

ly and knowingly swearing a lie in
court The writer of that, slander

deserves, and, unless he changes,

will certainly get to wear a "ball

and chain," and a "scorching in

hell."

WHAT WAK UFA ICO

The id i tor, on his recent trip for
recuperation, overheard a conversa-

tion on a train in Virginia that
thro vs some liht on tiie political
situation in that state. One gen
tleman, who claimed citizenship in

Gen. Field's countv, said: "(Jen
Field will not get fifteen votes in his
own county out of tlie Democratic
list. Understand me I don't mean
to say that Gen. Field is not re-

spected by his fellow countrymen

and that a large majority of thoai
are in sympathy with the demands
for reform, yet they can see no hopes
in persuing that course and they
have gotten enough experience in

troubles by splits, besides they cm
not sec their way clear to jeopardize
a party that has given them what
enjoyments they have and thus in
courage the party which is the an
thor of their present hardships."

The same gentleman said that he
did not believe that the Democrats
would lose 1000 votes in the coming
election, while another was positive
that Gen. Weaver would carry the
State, because he thought the lies
publicans woul 1 support the Third
Party.

lie the case as it may, we do not

think that the Third Party h::s de
veloped as much strength of minis
bers and influence iu Virginia as it
has in North Carolina.

TO TUT. EAIIOKIXi JiATV.

Has it ever occurred to o;i that
it takes twenty six hundred and for-

ty cross ties to lav eich mile of rail-

road, and that in addition to the ties
the average cost of grading a mil
of railroad is in excess of four thous
and dollars? If you will take the
trouble to estimate- - the number of
miles cf tract which the Concord
Southern Euilroad will have in your
township, provided it is built, and

multiply it by five thousand, you

will get a reasonable estimate cf
the money, which will be expended

in your township for labor. Then
again, if you will thiuk of the great
number of bridges, depot?, and sec

tion houses that will bo built you

will find that many thousand lol
lars will be expended along the

lines for lumber, '.carpenters, and in

other ways, which, which vou are

likely tooverlook and uinh revalue.
The building of the Concord

Southern means employing labor at
once. It is an effort to get more
money in the country, as not one e f

its securities will be likely to be

sold along the line unless some one
purchases some of them, and places
in circulation money which is now
locked up, and doing no one any
good; then too, after the Railroad is

built, men who labor will get per-

manent employment in running the

trains, inkeeping the railreadbed
in order, and as depot agents, and
station hands.

This enterprise will not take any
money out of the country, but will
be the mean3 of bringing more

money into the country, and in-

stead of it making less labor along
the lints, it will open a new field for
the laboring man, at the same time
giving to you an opportunity to bet-

ter your condition in life, and en-

able you to furnish a betttr support
yourself and family.

CAM. FOIt DE.TIOI ItATIt' IItlMA-I- t
I EN.

By virtue of authority vested in me
by the central executive committee
of the Democratic party of North
Carolina I, as Chairman of the Dem.
executive "committece. of Cabarrus
County, cordially invite all Dem-

ocrats (meaning those who intend to
support the candidates nominated
by the Democratic conventions, Nat,
ional State and County, at the appro-- ,

aching election to meet at their
usual voting places at 2 o'clock P.
M.,on Saturdav, August Kith. 1SD2
and elect delegates to a county cons
vention to be held in the court house
in Concord on the following SatN
urday, August 20th , at 12 o'clock-noon- .

The purpose of this convention is
only to elect delegates to the Denis
ocratic Congressional convention at
Salisburyon August 21th, 1SI'2.

Koiit. S. Yol-no-,

Chairman Dem. Ex. Com.
July 10th. lS'JS.
N. B : Th. Democrats who assems

ble at these primaries are earnests
lv requested to form themsclveo on
that day into Cleveland and Carr
clubs, preparatory to the active
work of the campaign, and report
nil such clubs organized to the
Chairman of the Democratic Execj,
tivo Committee.

Strike are Costly.
It is estimated that the strike at

the Homestead, Pa, steel works,
has cost all concerned, the State in
the COSt flf gprwlincr iiiillf!,
6teel company, and the workmen,
about &S0.G00 a . nr Sll einn nnn
BlllCe the t.r.Hlhl, lwrran Tlin,.bUU.
strikes are a costly business. WiN
uiiugiuu cnar.

AX 1'XJI'ST MUYEMI'.VI.
Mows ami C'iist-rvr-

There never w.s a move less justi
fi.tb'e thin the Third party perform
anee iu this Slate. No people, have
ever had a bettor local government
than th.it, which the I Vineerath:
people have given 1o the State ol

North Carolina fr twenty years.
Kvt a tingle cans'? for complaint ix

Nor is it ft range for the
Democratic pasty. It has hi n

economical, though progressive.
No one lias ever made any substan-

tial complaint of its course. It hat
been wise, prudent i.d popular.
A3 we recently said the only blot on

its record is the public print i

scandal ef the last Legislature, and
that body was different in feme in-

spects from other assemblies If
was an Al dance body, though its
members were Democrats.

Nationally, the Democratic party
has been the iriend of the people
and of the Southern people esio
cially. It has checked pei'doi... :;s

far as it coulel. !t has striven to
reform the tariff. It has favored
those financial measures which c"o
beneficial to the people. All of
this wild opposition to the Demo-

crat ic party is a rank
There is no substantial founda-

tion for it. Those who have .tirred
the people up to it are without,
reason, and th y have perverted 'he
ititvliigei.ee of those who follow
them. All of this ourrht to h.tvc
"been met three ve.-ir- if ha ir.
be met now. The only way to i:.ee
it is lv a strouir presentation of the
truth. L.-- there be no more trillinr
about it. Kidlculous and absurd
propositions ought to he In hi up
the people in their proper light.

A KM'OKT OXUKMS:i

!. I'e.lk Win Oixiiis.I li.
moiit 4rii(rsliit of liiitlnnyn.

r. S'.a'.c t'l;ronu!i.--

Henderson, N. C, July JO. Some
days ago I saw it stated that Col
Polk told Dr. J M Haves, of Wash
ington, D. C, that he opposed the
government ownership of railroads.
I wrote to Dr. IIaye3. Pelow you
will find his reply. I send vou a
copy of his letter. I hope to carry
the original around the eam-.ai"- u.

The Third party people will have
to repudiate Col. Polk's opinion or
they will have to do as he did, turn
their backs noon that nlank in
their platform, which is the heart of
the movement. Without the'heart"
it must else. W. li. IIkn-k-

111-- f H Street, 1
V. ASH! VllTilv 11 C

duly 1
, )

Walti-.i- ll. Di nky, Eso. ,

Headers n, N. C. :

My Dear Sir and Friend : In re-

ply to your iuq'.iry as to what the
late Co!. L L Polk said t j me in

regard to his views osi the govern-
ment ownership cf railroads, I have
to say that in the early part cf his
last sickness, at least ten days be
fore his severe illness, he wa3 dis
cussing the political situation with
a prominent North Carolina gentle-
man (lion. A II A Williams) and
myself, and in the course of his con-

versation, he made use of this lan-

guage, or language to thi3 effect:
"I have given the subject of the
government ownership or railroad
and tele ,raph lines a great deal of
thought, and I have determined to
use every bit of the inlluence which
I have again3t the adoption of any
such plank in the Omaha platform
I am pretty sure that 1 will be able
to succeed in the attempt."

lie spoke very canie-sll- and seem

ei coin i need that his conclusions
were wtllfjr.nded in the matter. On
another oecision he said to mo
,'The country ii not ready for such
a radical change as the one coidem
phueel in conmctloii with the rail
roads and telegraph lines; the gov
ernment ownership of telegraph
lines ii perhaps more feasible than
that of railroads; but the people are
not rer.dy for even that now, and
perhaps will not a long time."

Col. Polk talke 1 - cry freely with
me before his fa a! iihess about this
matter, and ;vit'j great delib
eration ami e in;- -, t... sf, an 1 I know
mat liis min i v. as made upcon
cerning it, ai d ' a', I a he

Omaha, he wcuhi thrown his
whole energy inU, e ti'iueiuj; other
of his party of the ctness of
hisview3.

Thanking you for par ery kind
expressijns of regard for me person-
ally and professionally, ,.!! of which
are more than recivroa ed. I have
the honor to be,

Youf3 very truly,
J. M. llAYf-S-

I'urly Still jit Work.
Jacksonville, Fla., July ti. The

People's party convention here ha:
made three additional nominations
For Secretary of State, U A Mont- -
salvage, of Key West; for Treasurer
A N Cheef, or Irooksvi!h ; fer Su
preme Court Justice, D L McKin-non- ,

of Maiianna. All ;.re r.ew
men.

Do you want a market in your
own township for your produce?
Then vote for the Concord Southern
Pailroal. .

CROCKCR'3 FCLLY."

A Willi IVn.-i- , n.illt liy to
Spilt- - mi ' inn; Ii.mh N.jhhliiir.

0,(!:;O u'.,;! ; ii,"1 the; Jin Ul

r:i:-:l- i;,t'n:, Mays., IS

tint n lie v I . .t Uflr--o.i-l years
fA' Co::; I lie of .t!te''-bi0- '

f.ior- -
: re.-

I!..: --
. e 'i n. vnni'.'.t. "

' r :i i:i:i'i-- v ill '..l

the I r .tv I J'.i'l lY.v.ei .

The a!. ee ,; I ;.h I :.ii ci.lirv
Moel;.

A ; '''nt iriMii l;a:!:e li to
faam i.;e1 .,, m.-'i- .:.:) i'i a e- 'MiT

i..t ( r tb-i- i.: 'iv :;.( :r ea', ted
that !. b :r . 1,0 ii at i u u
priiv. I !.; j i il

ea om ).i.i.l aaire, v.as balked i:i
purr' e v:Mde 1 i t: his nvn

'iii nf that vicinity Uer:
1 Mi . el ;i liom d wall lieiiivf

.e: :i ('ii x !.( r'.i pa!. ten a:i I tlie- -

irenlleiiian's m.de:t two-ftor- framo.
The wno'ier with th( whicb
was limit tothe t of tho r.r-- ol
th" ( .

This wall totally .bats out the l!-- !it

from the wot-- , nisu the sun after mid-
day. Tim f;c nt Seiiian ofipntdud to

idle, that no person had the
r;r;ht t, eoie-true- t anything, even
thooidi v.- - o.i Ids own jireiiUM-s- , whif--

wouM interfere with the right.-- ! mid lib-

erties of am,ther; but the courts held
difTermtly, thouyli it " was admitted by
CYoeher t!iat tho v. as i; el, ss, mid
ho eoald ;rii-- e no other nasi hi than,
spite.

the gentleman remved hi V

from the back yard t the if, and
every day the family lin.-- was r..:n::t-in- g

i:i ,tho lnoeze fr, en liis own hou.--tn-

which i'oi!od the view
of tho Crocker family 'as they r::. 1 o:it
upon tho bay and dispelled tie ro-

mance of their evenir.jr i romor i d.-- on
tla eastern pia'a.

Cnder the r:j!;n-- ,,f the e,n:t the
ffentleman a ri.--

.t to in
sl'h:ly f the r. .'s

lions?. Ih:t be proposed to ir.i :e.
He i::s -- .;!).'! up.ci his lMr.-- f r, '.".
coii'.proinise." an 1 lvfu.-e- d t s- h at
miy j II,. wa.s e n the f cf not- -

hi.:' li'-- ;,: to a 'iiii t eati-iaa- l

cnK! any whea the proud ('r or-

dored - wall e lv t irii d.ja :i.
This wall, hia.wn as (.Vuek--,r'-

f'ohy," v.as i :e of tle a ts oi m
r of t!ej e ;y .'mil t!ie list to
be div. :i to ( !s. It vas vi 't'-i 1 v
ih'iii-and- -J .l eiti.'.uis a!:-o.- . (Jl. ica ,o
Timt- -.

Iinpurtiiiirii f I'liiriii I.:tnjii:i;c.
On the pracie.d side for'-ut-

arc-- useful to well nirh nil pr.i'rs. ional
men. There are, in ftiet,
school teachers," tier; ricians, editors,
physielansj-r.ervi;api'- Virltc-r- and lit-

erary peojde pencrally t whom the
Kwer to read at t bia.aaes

other than I'.:i dish nil! not be f .iaa 1

of viud impi ii :..nei Th - bo e;.t st:;.-- i s
of prog;-e- the arts a; d s.:ies:cisT
and in liu are net baVeijuetitly
recorded fir r i:i the pabhe.-- ions f

I'r.oieo and (ieraaoiy, a--
. t'' e prot-

man w'Jio catiti'-- t i a! ib.i-.- at
'dr.-- bat. I is at a s - il.--

T!:e new j.e;t.-r!a- i.::y come i.i th.
fhape of aa mtielc in. !e
partnr. in the practieo of Jta'i:..: ;.ed.s.

an imrortaiit t'i!' r in t a

I h Imhoitz, hi its of iirpro. ,

et: i ii'. th
!::' f, it i:i An- t

i in cheniieai fo m
ho bra:-- ! of Mendel, th i: --,v. t

form of Ve's.-i:.:ii!:'- explinatioii of l.e-ihi-

fr.-- .
i from Fa.-ieu- r.

I politi' ..! spi a govfiaiac-.j- t meis
ore or a and ail lbe.se
may be neeh-- by speeiah. ts, if not for
general puroses, long before they are
likely to attain t j ivt.roJuction in laig-li-!i- .

Doston lieral "i.

Olil IlcuJ-- t B'kI Vouns Mi llM.
".Vow, S,v.T.ueI,' :aid liis doting

motia r, ''y .".i r,ro going to see one
of the nicest girls tonight you ever
met, and I want you to mahe a g ,d
impre:' i. n. Now, the way to do that
is to ihow app.-oeii- inn. As some one
says, listener.' Now, don't
you f.rg. t it."

"I won't, mother," answered the
dutifui Samuel.

At another house, tho one to which
Samuel's iVt were tending, a "ovinr
aunt was saying to her visitin-- ' niece:

"Now, if Sam comes, don't you rattle
on as it vou liailn t unv brains. Just
you keep quiet and let him do tin- -

talhin" He'll like you nil the better
for it."

And to tills day those matchmaking
women can't understand why those
two young fulk despise each other
London Tit-lhtts- .

Tin- - i'njul;ir rrinij..
I'rone cents are subject to morp ne

cidents than hapieri to any other
United States coins. It is said that a
penny changes hands in trade ten
times for once that a dime passes from
one pocket to another. 1'eing of small
value, these lit tie pieces are not taken
much care of. There are a Cionsainl
ways in which they get out of circula-
tion, and thus the minting of them has
to be kept up continually. The metal
blanks from which they are made by
the simple process of stamping are
turned out for Uncle. Sam by contract
by a factory in Connecticut at the rate
of a thousand for o;:e dollar. As tin v

come from the machines, fie.h and
new, they look like glittering gold.
Washington Letter.

to (;;ti:;;i (rnXM:i, u on i;

iri'i-ir.- i lo:isl(( ;inl j( (;r.ulj!' liOU on inn I'liru.. .,n-- IU'.snliii- - 1 niiiMc.
Home dead, Julv ti

thief danger .f pliysieal force collus
nor. in iiome'-n- i.s the ex peeled
release of Viv.h 0h ni 1 rm.1 Ids
return home, if that should take
ph-eo- . Iu the event of there beim-a-

aeiiuitt-.- .'or him by tho vo-iy- i

his friends here have Jot imi-j- , .l
give him a routing reception nn.l t' c
auth aiiics ari poitivc iha.
no .such demoimtraiiou bht-uh- be
I'crmitted. If a welcome will, a

should b attempted t'uoutlook is that a : e; ioua e .count ei'
v.ill certainly occur. Ihovo.t r'
t hai Greene said the she.-hi- '

'

eiued to prevt iit n rub ic. . ,,..i -

l'f any U ana clearly stated tLat a
I aiatto WOU1J lhj s:o- lir.J.
sleed workers, cn the olh-,- , i. i
faat the ,.r.rnn. n ,....-.t..-

v.h'Jly iiictjal and thev win nnt
nht. The story sent r1,M..''i.!.
last night that a non union earihad been beaten bv s'likers V.
withoit foundatioa- -

IVnrfc of C i;rrIii, V Sialics Com ml tie

Th committee was a new

departure in the jn:l ; n d. ne. f thfl
1,1. If may bo e.iile-- :t "imse

' lietween ibe reul. ir eoine t law an J
the aeii.ai the ici.ple within.! iv; ir.l

to obleer; i ?; I'l" law. It was
,,.,.1. ,.:

o;k.:i l!e
Hk::i in

I

.it i, v( ; h .

j I . i : n ni:

i,i i( ii ' i re w ' ly:;i dur
pi:-!.- f he o-- !. i:;d, and traii'pied

:o- -! rce I on the other, the
n;.:.; ibi p of :dl e'iv'ri:meiit

in oar - to vxtcnte
in I,':.'a! firm what, their had
ne'-.i- et.'d or Whilo t hey loved
ar.d rcvi red lie- - law, respected, upheld
and appl.oid.'.i its i.iiihfol svrvnnt.s.
they contemned tho faltering and

the false and faitiiless adminis-
trators.

In 1851 it cleared thu cnmitry of
Sydney and all the worst
clraieiits of tho criminal classes. In

it saved Sin l'rancisco from tiiP
n:li' of a m ib of political oiotcasts, bat
lot box stuiTcr.s and a recent inimirA
(ion of other 'rimiii.ds. In 1877, in the
same place, the same people under dif-

ferent conditions, nnil yet in some re-

gards similar, lindia.i,' danger from much
the same elements lait o:i a more

scale, determined to act under
tlu; law. The f:o erament was
in bi tter hands firm in 18.1 and IS. it;

(lie cifv rro-.--
. . ': a in better

mis- - the :it r v was m
! .et tcr ei HfVi- '.:.

The i::fhe i." of the an a com
iidtee i f IS;? I.aI -- imtinued mid pre-

vailed li !'. tana. Tie- - ethics of the
state w. re of a l.V.Ia-- r tder than at the
i ,::!'.' r dat". ?,i early experience
w re valnaMe to individuals as weil as
tot ha masses, mid when called up for

If t the peoph-- a.-ti- dem
oil '!:. led a capacity that has few paral-
lels. V, T. (.'i leman in Century.

Tin- - Vy They Gut Air.
Two , ea' h of whom t!i(

ventilation bob! y with preat zeal, found
tbenist Ives ypi'i'din.c; the iii-h- t i.'i a
Fuiall country hotel, put there by n

titlure to eaten a cotaieetm.i; train.
They had ecan-el- put tho l;,,-h- t o:i'"

F.!i"ii it was rtaliril that the wmitow
had r.et bcjii opened, and ono started
to attend to it. The rvcm was very-dar-

and the marches er3 not at hand,
but after uiopin she found th
:d e 1 nan--.-

i can't l adgj it," the-- ejJJ, tugging
to do so.

' L"i try," v.iv, v fro; a the bed; "we
sla 'd I .r.; "

Tho next tlier? wjis a era::h
in the darkness. "I've put my arm
throu.-- this wretched window," "it was
explained; "hot, at we'll have air
now.'" tvi they went contentedly to
deep. In th - morning the window was
found tight !y elosed, but the glass door
of a 1; boo ;.e.:s? which stood in a

:.' r lettered. This only ex-I- d

law that "conceit is as
i" for f;.o!s fis physie."

Ib r l'i f iew in .New Vorh Times.

Our IfiKrarrrnl Ilimds.
In yr.'.'j- - f the wonderful commercial

and iieb.-stri.- progress of tla United
:r; t: s v; mv fti!l f a f.rge extent

ig the s..fr, du.'-ty- muddy
country roa-l- that s- rved for cur re-

mote we:.-tors- . No organization has
dune more to remedy this surpri.ii;g
state of thio'-- s than the of
American Whet (men. Its secretarv,
Mr. Isaac lb Flitter, of lo w York, eoii-s- i

rs that the co- -t to the farmer of
carting bis produce over the 'rough-
ened streak of soil"' that serves us for a
highway is no small factor in the exist
lag a.'i ieaitaral depre:-ion- , and point."
out that the cost of mn intaining proper
public wagon roads, though great, is
more than repaid to tha community in
the enhanced duecf adjacent prop-
erty alone. This position he supports
by statistics. It is to be hoped that Mr.
Fo'tiTand bis coworkers will succeed
in rondng our rural communities to the
disgrace of a condition of tilings which
makes us the laughing stock of Euro-
pean travelers in this country.
Forum.

A Sriiijr A lit lpt !i y.

A strange ant ipalhy is related by a
young doctor.

"I had ordered a pair of new raid
fashionable trousers when I was taken
ill with a severe attack of jaundice.
The garments were made and sent

, but I was too sick to wear them
ni l after looking at them and sot hig
tli.it they were just as 1 ordered them,
I laid them away. When I was well I

was ahoiit to wear til in, when I re
rahVd all the symptoms of my illness,
and I could net endure the sight oi
ton, h of the::. 1 tried again and agaii.
with the same re- :i!t. There is no law
hi materia modiea to account for such
a manife.-'cttion- ." Lktioit Free IVivb.

rz3 c s c r -

1 t I:uinrt:iiicn nf Slgiit.
Among the live diih-ren- organs bv

means of which alone we are enabled
to perce ive the various phenomena of
tho external world there is none of so
great importance to 119 aa the eye.
There is no sense wo make use of to
n'!i an or is so often necessary
to supplement and render sure the ne
tion of the ftiier four as that of sight
To direct our sense of torjfh, to aid our
localization of sound, and in many ways
to help our appreciation of smell and
taste the eyes are invaluable to us
Chambers Journal.

Cliami is skins are not dc-rl- rroic
the chamois, as manr
but are tlie flesh side of sheep.kin. The
skins are soaked in limewatcr and in a
iohition of sulphuiij acid; f' h oil is
imuml ovt-- tliem and they ,.re carcv
luliy washed in a solution of pota: h.

It has been proved that wasps' nests
sometimes take fire from spontaneous
combustion the chemical action of the
wax upon t'-- inh'ummablo material of
the nest. This fact may account for
seme of tho Grange fires which occur
in barns and : t;;rtLou;o;3

'rivoii'j.Sltvou Vfiiri J :jr.J:l5.

J. C. Lwrer.C9 aiitl Mi-- Antoins
ftt Flynt, Loth of Kura! Hall, were
m.uried On tne 10th iestard after a
courtship of twenty-wove- n years.
ur. Lawrence has just completed a
handsome residence in Rural Hill
red the couple are r o?v taking les-
sons in housekeeping.

FOIt 11EGISTER OF DEEDS.

I hereliy announce to the
ptiople of Cabat ins e'ouiity
that I am a Candidate for the
office of Kegister of Deeds lor
Cabarrus tliis'coimty. Detween
now and the day of election I

hope to have the opportunity
of laying; my claims before the
public for its considertion.

Worth 1 Darnhardt.

EXECUTOR'S
NOTICE.

Having qualified as executors of
Matthew Tetrea, deceased, late of
Cabarrus county, ihu is to notify
all persons having claims against
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 23rd
Of July, 1893, oi this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said es ate will

please make payment. This July
UOtb, 18'J2.

G. W. Petrea, Execu--
O. Tetrca, tors.

I'.uwMjm j Mi' 'rafcjiga

SIIKhlFFS SALE
OF LAND.

lv Vkn Ex issued by Jas- - Gilinon,
ClTk Superior Court of Cabarrus coun-

ty, 1 will sell to the highest bidder, at
the Court House deior iu Concord, on the
first Monday in August, the defen-

dant A. A. Ury's interest the same be-

ing one undvided fifth inferest in the
tract of land situated in this county-- ad

joininir Cook mid Foil F. J. A.
Ib'tises Vmd others, being t he land of
the late Elizabeth Ury, w hich was deed-

ed to her by Wm. Fropst, Sheriil'.
L. M. Sh'ff.

June 11, 1X02.

YOUR LIFE

AVE GUAEAXTE1

SPOONS r
fc e AND

FORKS
WITH

Sterling Silver
BACKS

TO WEAR 2 5 YEARS. oc;

Tlio pieces ot Pterllntr Sil-
ver MKInlaid at the points

of rest prevent auy
wear whatever.

FIVE TIMES
:i3 much sitvpr as la Stand-

ard Plate.

FAR BETTER
!mn MRU Solid Silver ana

not oae-hu- the cost.

racli article is stamped
E. STERLING-INLAI- D IC.

Accept E0 3ubst!tute.
''ace Only cv The Homrs & Edw,- ,d8 Silver O

COWUELL oy JUIO

T1 lEL IE

paioW

More', than lik;?ly will advance
tarer on. 11 yon want

OATS

for Spring sowing, place your
orders now.

Call at FETZER'S Drug
Store and see samples of

WiiiTE SPKIMU OATS,

BLAUiv. i'iliJN'i; OATS

RED 11UST PltOOF OATS.

Our Stock of clove-- r nnd
grass seeds for Sj-in- sowing
are now arriving. 'ye will
not be undersold. Call on us

N. I). FETZER,
Manager.

... , Lunli-m- i ... ....
. . fl 1.1

& E Wii ilsaa
V.'e have an auction job iu printed

mull oi ly Be. per yard

worth lCc.

Fast black lawn 10c. per yard.
Black cotton drapery net 40 in.

wide enly 20j. per yd.

Calico at 5c- -

Bedford cord 7J to 10c.

38 in. white gcoelo at 5 to 20,'. per
yard.
in Bcrim Cc per yd; 54 in bleacheel
table linen pure 47Jc. per yd. ; 57 in
turkey red damuek 33o.

Bargainp iu linen table cloths and
toweling at Ci to 10c. per yd.

Cotton towels 5 to 12jc; bleached
bath 11c. each.

Extra va'uein white counterpanes
at S3. 23 and 81-3o- , cheaper at 90e. to
Sl.lo- -

MoFqjito netting ISc. per bolt.
Lacp curiains Syds. lergth G7U

21 yds. leuglh 57Jc.
Oil window shades mounted on

6elf acting rollers 47ic.
Nice walnut curtain poles 2."ic-wit-

a nice of brass fixtures.
Luuicy. .vouliis find itisses ribbed

blr.rl; ! o.se at Ifc. Htfirnpeel fast.
Ihir,"- in infanta luce caps from

10c up.
Bargains in liob fans from 2c

to 10c. flatones at Sc. worth 15.

Fancy job waiters 18 to 33c.
Fancy straw covered boxes 5 to 15

To pay 00c. for an article- - that you
could have purchased for 38c, every
one will agree is extravagance which
no one can alford to practice.

We have got the iiside trick on
English spool cotton and are giving
you the advantage of the snap, and
will pell you one spool 4c- - or three
for 10. or one dozen for 38c. We
guarantee it to bo !0. K. or your
money will be refunded.

Our lc. are fist class Household
treasure needle case containing 5
sewing and 15 fancy work needles
for 5c.

Darning needles 5c. per paper.
Mourning pins 4c per box.
Iron ins 2c. and brass ones at 4c.
Crochet neediep,nic-k!- plated.l to

3c. bone 3 and ie. -

White bpo 12 to 0o per dez
Black woi. toad biai ! 4c. per roll- -

Feathei edge braid at 5, 7 and fia.
per box.

Tut ke y red embre idery, cotton,
5c. per doz tk. or 3 spools for 02.

Silk iloss 10c 02. spools in skeins i
v.iu.h tours 3c, rope 3o. lloscli

3c.

less

lTFhe Grip
5ut wo retain our grip on

in tlie

We attribute oui success to our
that gives us the go on all our

If you will call anel see our line

will understand why we have

DO NEED

Hammock, anything Furniture
you do'don't stop until ye u get

Gannons,

Wagons

ceived one car load of

One of Horse Rakes,
times

Bleached linon lloss it 2c. per pk.

Tinsel cinbroadcry a? 4c. per ball.
Fast black darning cotton lc. cord
Hem n way; and Mpool

silk 4c, twist 2c.

Water proof dress stays 5e. p r
dz., whalebone oc., dress shields 10c

Ilooku and eyes lc. per dz. or 8c.
per prross, bone casing 3yds for IX.

Safety pins at 2. 3, and 4c pet dz.
Steel bonnet pins 5c. per dozen.
Thimbles 2 to German silver at

5c.

Dress button?, jot, metal, tvor
and white ball at 5c. per dz.

Agate shirt butters 3c, per grov
pearl finished rice buttons 8c. rer
gro.

Be ail dre.FS 1 utiors 3c. per uez.
Largo colored agate buttons nr

Ca, for one-ha- lf gro. card.- suitable
for elresses.

Large white agate buttons at fie.
for one-ha- lf gro. cu ds suitable for
underwear.

A great variety cf hair pins from
one-hal- f a cent per pnper up.

3wan3 down cither pink or white
at 6c. largo box- -

Biush of Hoses removes all .lis.
PiiHcs of tho skiii, blotches, pimples,
freckles, tan, sunburn etc , leaving

tho face soft and smooth as a

fants, only 75c. per bottle 8 oz t

ties.

8 oz. bottle of Bay ru:n at IPC.
Hair oil 10c.

One oz. bottles triple extract of
wood violet, white ros rose gerani-
um, patchouty, heliotrope, lillie of
the valley, etc-- , only 10.

Peck and sons Roman lilac, glass
stopper 23c. other p; rfumes 5 to 25c

complexion soap 10.
Kouser 5c, Turkish bath 2 for 5c.

Dies: ing comb?, horn, 5 to I0.

rubber 10 to 55o., ia stool that will
i.ot cat thch .ir nor rust 10c, will
last fe)r yeais-

Brushes, bono back baby 25.?.,

wood back hair 15 to 35c- -

Shaving brushes 02. all bristle 20e.
Limp chynmey brushes, fo.

M&s Yolt
a large anel i leasing jaelt

spot cash m of bnvinrr
compeditors.

of Coaxers and Teasers in

trade during the dull season.

REFRIGERATOR?

to the store of

Fetzer & Bell.

and Hacks, and jnst re

Also keep iu stock at ai

13. J. BOSTIAN.
Ladies Low Neck Sleeve

VesTs Only 9c.

Walnut, Cherry and Oak chamber suite and hear prices you

YOU A

.V a Canopv or in the lines 1

YORKE t WAS WORTH
-- WHOLESALE AND DEALER--S IN

lardware, Uuggies,

carload

Bntlott's

Excelsior

Furniture

RETAIL

MOWERS Si HEIFERS

GMV MILLS . LVD EVAPORATORS, HOME
AXE STANDARD SEWING MACHINES,

STAN EARD BRANDS OF AC) I)
AND GUANO AND ALL

KINDS OF FARMING

IMPLEMENTS. - - -

i


